
TRILLIUM SPA ext. 273
Trillium Spa at Hidden Valley Resort is the perfect 
place to get away from the stress of everyday life. Our 
professional staff specializes in manicures, pedicures, 
facials, massages, body wraps and more. Hidden Valley 
Resort also offers a swimming pool, weight room, 
and men’s and women’s saunas to enhance your spa 
experience. We offer a great atmosphere for relieving 
stress and creating special memories. Most services 
are by appointment only, so be sure to book ahead to 
guarantee availability.

SPORTS CLUB
Adjacent to Trillium Spa at Hidden Valley, the sport club 
offers a variety of exercise equipment along with an 
indoor pool.

THINGS TO DO
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THINGS TO DO

HIDDEN VALLEY GOLF CLUB ext. 350
Sculpted through the Laurel Highlands countryside, 
Hidden Valley Golf Club’s spectacular 18-hole 
championship golf course has been challenging golfers 
since 1988. At just over 6,549 yards, this par 72 course 
beckons to both the serious and novice golfer. You’ll 
need every club in your bag to master this course.

This tree-lined golf course offers a great golf experience 
with four tee positions, and the beautiful fairways offer 
majestic views of Pennsylvania’s Laurel Highlands.

Hidden Valley also features a driving range, putting 
and chipping greens and practice bunker to help you 
in your improvement endeavors. For more advanced 
development, PGA instruction is available to help you 
with your game.

MULLIGAN’S
After your hike or ride, stop by Mulligan’s at the Hidden 
Valley Golf Club for a bit to eat and a cold beverage. The 
menu features favorites such as Caesar Salad, Burgers, 
Chicken Sandwiches and more. There is also a full bar 
with selections of domestic, import and craft beer, as well 
as Jacobs Creek wine.

For more information on our amenities or 
to make a room reservation, please call

814.443.8000
View all of our packages online at 

HiddenValleyResort.com.
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- 2.1mi, Beginner
Gently winds from the main lodge, around two 
lakes, down the valley towards the bottom of 
the Avalanche chairlift, then up to Gardner 
Road by the Golf Course Entrance.

- 0.5mi, Beginner
Narrow, winding, single track pathway that 
starts along Craighead Drive. This trail 
branches off, midway, to the snow tubing 
access road and also to connect to Pyle Farm 
Trail.

- 1mi, Intermediate
Enjoy the beautiful laurel woods. This trail 
goes from Gardner Road (near the Heights) 
through the woods, across Valley View Road, 
back into the woods, across a gravel parking 
lot, past the Real Estate Office, behind the Spa 
and Fitness Center to a gazebo on the Pyle 
Farm Trail.

- .3mi, Advanced
A steeper, narrow section of trail through the 
woods. This trail bypasses approx 1/4 mile of 
the Valley View Trail.

HIKING & BIKING TRAILS

PYLE FARM TRAIL

CRAIGHEAD TRAIL

VALLEY VIEW TRAIL

VALLEY FAST LINE

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, PLEASE CALL 911.

SOCIAL SCENE
Be the first to know about specials, 
upcoming events and so much more by 
following us on Facebook, Twitter and 
Instagram, or by signing up for our Email 
Newsletters.

Visit us online at HiddenValleyResort.com 
for more information or to sign up!

MOBILE APPS
Hidden Valley Resort now offers an app 
for Android,  iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch! 
Check out current ski conditions, live 
mountain cams, resort videos and events, 
lodging packages, activities, dining, 
nightlife, directions, and more!


